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Writ tit*

•hitcwlentlo, duringpleasure for ThomasButton,clerk, whom
the king's servant Thomas Chaucer,chief butler,has appointed as his
deputyin the ports of Hull, Scardeburgh and Hertilpole.

Bybill of the butler.
Commissionto the prior and convent of the custody of the abbey of

St. Mary,York,with all things belongingto it for two months from the
death of Thomas Pygot,last abbot, rendering to the king110 marks for
that time and afterwards duringvoidance at the rate of 65 marks each

month, saving to the kingknights' fees,advowsons of churches, wards,
marriages and reliefs. ByC.

Revocation of the protection with clause rohnuns, for one year, granted
on 28 March last byletters patent to John Bristowe,late citizen and
'irmonger'

of London, staying on the king's service in the company of

Stephen Lescrope,knight,deputyof the king's son Thomas de Lancastre,
steward of England,lieutenant in Ireland, because he delays in the city
of London and elsewhere, as the sheriffs have certified.

Pardon to Richard del Pantree of Lathome,indicted of havingon

Sundaybefore St. Mark the Evangelist,5 HenryIV,killed Andrew de
Man,late servant of John le Sclater of Neweburgh at le Neweburgh in
the town of Lathome. Byp.s.

Presentation of John Akurman,parson of the church of Huccham,in
the dioceseof Lincoln,to the church of Thorle,in the diocese of London,
on an exchange of beneficeswith John Berton.

Grant to Robert Sherwynd, mercer of London,who latelybecame
pledge and mainpernor for Thomas Stanle,clerk, late treasurer of the
town of Calais, for f>00/. for the purveyance of divers victuals for the
victualling ol the town in the time of Richard TT,for which sum the said

Thomas delivered to him a tally levied at the receipt of the Exchequer
and directed to William Audele and HenrySomer, then customers in the
port of Suthampton,that in deduction of that sum he may ship before
Michaelmas wools of bis own and in his own name in the ports of

Suthampton, Chichester and Ipswich quit to the sum of 2001. of the
custom and subsidy due to the king, except the payments ordered by the
kiiiLi- and council for the support and governance of the town of Calais.

ByK.

Licence,for 10*. paid in the hanapcr byNicholas Wykehani,clerk, John
Elmere,clerk, John Campeden, clerk, John \Yykeluun,parson of the
church of Mapulderham,Thomas Aileward, clerk, and William Norton,
clerk, for them to enfeoff Robert Keton, clerk, Thomas Lavyngton,clerk,
and John Bryminesgrave and the heirs of the said John of 188 acres of

land,150 acres of pasture, 6 acres of wood and 1 U rent in Mykelham,
co. Surrey,held in chief.

Grant to John de Brun, Richard de Drax,John de Birne and John
Marshall of Selbyof pavage for three years for the town of Selby.

Pardon,for UK paid by John Lisle of Wodyton,'chivaler,' in the

hanaper,to him and Elizabeth his wife of their trespass in acquiring to
themselvesand the heirs of John from Richard Pavya messuage, a mill,
two carucates of land and I acres of meadow in Croukham and Thacham,
held in chief, and entering therein without licence.
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